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A NEW OPHITHALMOSCOPE A tube C of the satne width, i incies iniengtb,
)R PHOTOGRAPHING THE POSTEtI(OR INTER-. 13 joittd ta the aide of the mater extremity of the

NAL .iURFACE OF TUE LIVINti LYE tube B opposite tYaEnd in a ne with tube A. The
le. a paper reAd bejbre the n&tilian lostitute.) By 001er extretity of the tube B extruda 1 of an Inch

A. M. EBac, 31 D., Toronto. beyond its juncture witt the tubes A and C, and la
'This paper was introduced hy some remarks on terminated hy a thin braqs dinphragm havin1 t
* opties of the eye, showing that the blackness of central circular aperture of ù of au inch it dianxc-
e pupil under ordinary circumstances, and the ter.
lsibility of the parts behind it, depend not upon At the .ancture of te tube A with B thire is a
total absorption by the choroid uf ail the rays circiilar aperture üf one inch diameler, and betweem.

light that enter the eye, but solely ulon the re- C auj B an aperture of j inch dimtpr, afflrding
stion of the rays by the dioptical media; and a commnication between A aad C thrnugh B.
at a sufficient number of those rays are reflected ThPliGls.A lteurcîref tete,

the fundus to be visible to an observer, were there is ilared an eUiptical picce of highly polished
ossible for him to bring his eye in the same line thin plate glaas witlt irallel surfîees, wlîcb la
the raya of light illuminating the eye under ex- inelined at suct an agle tn te tubes that a rhy of
nation, without at the sane time interceptiug light falling lîpan it tbrotigb thc centre of te tube

rays. This is impossible without sume s'e- A frat tte direction M Q will be reflecied at right
contrivance for the nurpose. It is best effected angles ta, ils original direction and la the sate

substituting reflected er direct light with wbich plane i t he centre of tbe tibe B, wcich wil b.
ye la illuminated, the o',server placing bis eye thruugb te centre of te aperttre la the diaphragm.

iad the mirror, and viewing the illuminated fou- A portion cf te ray wilI be refracted by the plate
through a amall apertire in the mirror, as in glaqs, and Vaes througla the tube C parallel te its

breich'a ophthalmoscope, and simply through a original direction.
ce (or rather three pie.:es) of highly polislted The Luîeu-At te muer extremity of te illu-
le glass with parallel surfaces, as in the instru- minating tube A, and as close as passible ta Its
i originally used by Hi-imntoltz. As employrd juncture witb ilte cantera tube B, a double ronepi

Helmholtz, the illumina.ion of the fundus was lens G la î,aced Il iites la diatrter, aud baving
feeble, and was soon :uperseded by the mure a focal distance of 2j inches, la te correspond-
ent and convenient instrument of Liebreich, ing position of the tube B, or clnse te the plate
Ch is the one now in general use by ohlthal- glass refiector, te lcua Il la placed, convexe-
copists. A fuller report of this part of the lane of 5 i lical distance; 1; incite$ tram

would render the article too lengthy for our ibis another lens, 1, aIse convexe-plane, and of 5
apace. We will therefore proceed to a de- inci principal fcal distance, aad bavitîg te salne

tion of this new instrument.] diameter, viz. Il inch.
'lise Canera.-Tlt c:,mertl consista of a mabaoitny

CONSTRUCTION. box tbree incites square and seven lnches high,
eTubeg. T p luaving (tu acore stetdiness> a base six icles
e l' . square. At te aperture la te centre of the alie-

t rior aide tere is a bras collar fitted, breugi wiich
te cf tu lides the tube B coataining the leasés. At the
bris opposite side of lthe camiera la a central aperture 24
(à & -r- - G fln= M inches square, behind whli.-Il ia a sie with a pi-ce

fig.ofground glass 21 incites sqtare. TIis sîlde mves
chesin A roores for te purpose, ad can be remved to
eter,make way fer a lie contining a nsitized plate

ris- alto about 2j incItes squnare. The whnle is cun-
'veyiaed la a case about incies la beight, which
24 iu- serves the double purpase of aupportiag the instru-
in ment Wein use, and holding it afterwards.

r tubeK
As yet 1 have mot attempted a pbotograpb of the

Ilu a retina cf thne Itttmaa ee, but bave conlined my ex-
ollar perienîs tu te iawer animais, ant bave employed

to the selar liglit oaly in order tu Shorten the tie as
titre ofr- mucit as possible ; bat 1 do aot doubt thut diflitsed

andwould with a longer exposure " answe

- ~A - *~- -.. s: A lgtub Co pactha me tidth, r 1lee frches igt

'rtO tubeA a turned toward thie source of vry well. la usig the iastrument for emis parpose,
a tripod, or wat answer quie as well, a table no


